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fWW LETTERS FROM OUR 8P*v
C? \l* CORRESPONDENTS.

of Interest From nil Part« of
alter and Adjoining Counties.

TO CORRESPONDENTS,
ail your latter* so that they will
* this office not later than Tuea-
momfnf. When the letters are

Wednesday It Is almost an
bill y to have them appear In

paper Issued that day.

LYNCHHTJRG.
Lynchburg. Nov. 14.Mr H. S.

a, residing In South Lynchburg
about one mile from tht» town, lost
Ms neat and newly finished residence
with near y all his furniture by fire
yesterday shout noon. A defective

flue seems to have been the
iee of this loss. Mr. Thomas had

struggled long snd diligently to com¬

plete this dwelling snd It Is Indeed a

atoavy blow to him. as there was not
a dollar's Insurance on it. When the
asre was first dlscove.ed. a bucket of
water could have extinguished It, but
St the time there was no one at home
nut Mrs. Thomas, a very delicate lady.
Ytoe kind cltlsens are sending value*
Me aid.

Nov. 11 -Light rains fell
lay, which were gladly welcomed.

The pastor of Bethel church and of-
of the Sunday school will go to

iton today to attend the lectures
aw Sunday schools by Rev J. D.
Moore.

Mr. Jollle Truluck, who has Just
returned from four years in the Uni¬
ted States army, visited his grand
parents. Mr and lira J. P. Trulck.

. Sr.. recently.
Dr. Hugh T Klrby. of Trinity, was

store Friday.
Mrs. A J. Goodman had little Ed¬

win out driving last week for the first
wane since his tedious fever.

Mrs. Mary Klrby. of SardK is
upending some time at Mr. Horace
lleOee'a

Messrs, J. L Klrby and Oeo. John¬
son, of Trinity, visited here last week.

Mies Ulltan Smith, of Spartan burg,
is teachtrg the Bay Road school.

Several tx.ys from about here at¬
tended the ehow In Tlmmonsvllle
Monday.

Mr. Dinkd Klrby has been quite
m.

Miss Maud Cannon of Beulah is still
critically 111. t

Ben Wels died Friday near Bethel.
Mr. Quint Moore has bought land

from Mr, B. P Moore and.is building
.J* »V

Max. Nov. IS..Mr. John Lemmon
In balldlng s tenant house.

Farmers ire still planting oats.

Two young ladles were driving in
front of a residence a few duyt ago
When a chick became' confused be¬
tween their buggy and another and

killed ty their buggy wheel. One
M It la tu- house with regrets, etc.

good tidy said It was all right,
aw she wanted one to eat anyway.

Mr. Isasi: Sauls, of Cade*, visited
IMS sdV Mr Amley Sauls.

Mrs. Lena Keels, of Trinity Is vis¬

tang her fi ther. Mr. B. C. Truluck.
Mrs. T. II. Harrison and four little,

aright children are visiting at her
father's, Rrv. E. M. Hicks'.

Dr. Net Hick*, of Florence, and
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of Scranton,

ided preaching at Bethel yester-

Mr. Johf Mott had a toe badly In¬
jured by a wagon loaded with cotton
rolling over It.

Messrs. Hoyt Tomlinson and J. L
spent Saturday In Manning.

MAYESVILLS.
Mayesville. Nov. 19..The second
¦rober of the lyceum course at this

la win ).. given on Saturday night,
the school auditorium. This num-

r Is a oncert and a delightful en-

dnment Is looked forward to.
The entertain merit will not begin un¬

til t.ie o'clock on acount of the many
Puainets people who cannot get away
from their work any earlier on Satur¬
day night The first number, given
m few nights ago was well attended

the large audience was well pl« as-

snd I». Is expected that a still
>r house will be out on Saturday

it. All of th«MM> entertainments are

guaranteed to please and th»« prompt
ere should have the support of tho
MMtwMa

ANTHM'll.
Antloch, Nov. 11..The farmer! are

Sjulte bu«y at prevent gathering their

SWejps. Sfd will be through In a fSW
snore weeks.

Mr. Q In Munmrlyn md Pfoft
Bloom, -rinelpal of the Smithvllle
High -Jeliool. xp«Tit v»st«rdav In this

-rlrlnlty.
M"v«r-< Murion \V« I l<-n and I.ia

rence Wnlt» «r-ent Sntur«l.i% nlghi it

II, .-lot

Mr \N .ah \ < *n»ft, one ' I fte .Id
men in Sfjf c..tMinunlt>. -Ii. <l k- v

tew pay > ag<>.

Mr i, \. wnit.. n he Mm hp ¦ I
tVrlng Ml long from a fall. Is re.*..v r«

tog
Mr T. M. <'.rler spent Saturday In

MS.
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All who have been look¬
ing, for the past month,

for a general
FINANCIAL SMASH-HP

Hay now breathe easier as the panic is a thing of
the past.
A good result of the panic has been to show to

the world that the South is as strong financial¬
ly as

The Rock of Gibraltar.
\

Cotton is bringing above 10 cents and is not
likely to beany lower for years to come.' Farm¬
ing lands are worth three times as much as they
were ten years ago, and will likely continue to
increase in value. So, why should there be any
panicky feeling over a little financial depression.
Our Clothing Sales this Fall have

been the largest since the business
¦

.

was established in 1893, and we are

going to do everything in our power
to make them larger.

1

We are Offering Special Inducements
on All SUITS, OVERCOATS

AND UNDERWEAR.
Give us a trial and we feel^ure you

will continue to deal with us.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing
Phone 166 Sumter, S. C.

©.,
Mr. nml M . - L v Jam**, <»f Blah* TIXDAL.

.I"|M# vi" ,h '",-».'* f'th,r- Mr-: Tindal. Nov. 1!.. Mr. and Mrs. H.j. W w.M,.u. last weak. p TiM(la, Bpen< |evera| dayi ln
Ths boa ii-p. r' t Rev. J. w. |>a« Charleston hist week.

i»-t a * l< a largely attended, m,. and Mrs, C, M. Wltherspoon
¦ad quli 1 luccess visited relativ«'« In Bumter on Sun-

v. '!'. M «irlrr h bitldlni f«»r him- day.
self i new ?nd at* .« ir« hon Mr, B, R Hodge, of Baiters, was at

i>.-. ,¦ who !'n.- been home i;»>t Htu day,
bmpi in uni oi ill healthi Ii Mr, and Mrs. Pam Pooic had the
it»l< to *». out gi In, mlefortune <»f losing their baby on the
Tke cotton »p I vary short h» re. \s\u instant.
Mr ajid Mr* J »I DaVie, of Bumter, Mr. Haakell Broadway spent Batur-

wer« In this community last we<-4t. day In Sumter.

The health of the community is

good. There Is no sickness to report.

Letter to 'K. H- Jenklna, Jr.,
Sumter, B. C.

Dear sir: it simmera down to this:

Kvery job painted Devoe takes lesi
gallons Hi in of any other paint.
K not. no poy.

Tours truly

Kiitcrtatnnicni at WetlaHleld.

Wedgeflcld, Nov. An entertain¬
ment will be given- in tho VVedgefleld
school house "ii Friday night for the
bencfll of the school library, Admls-
slon, adulta lt» cuts, children 1?»
eellts.

FARMER shoots TENANT.
1

Vm'(I Vtolenl Means When \*k»hI For
Settlement i»> Hi> Tenant.

HanW hurst. On., N v. 17..-A <>.
Btrlckland, farmer Is under arreat for
killing John Colo, ¦ tenant and shoot-
in- Cole'a brother.
John Cole 1» t ntghl asked Strick¬

land for a s. ;th m« m. when Btrtck*
Qov. Amsel ims offered a reward land reached for his shotgun and withlof $n»o for tii capture ef .1. 1». the sords, Ml will give yog a aotttt«,sr \v DEVOE ft CO Freeman, who * charged with Kilt- ment/' discharged It Into Cole'a breast.

IV B.. Durant Hardware Co. sells |ng John Jemlgan in Marlboro Btrlckland also shot a brother of
our paint. county Cole, hut not seriously,


